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Section 1. The city council in cities of the secondclass A shall fix
the salary of the mayor, the membersof council, the controller, and
appointedcity officers. The salaryof the mayor shall be not less than

seventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7,500) [and not more than ten
thousanddollars ($10,000)] per annum; the salaryof eachmemberof
council shall be not [more] less than five thousanddollars ($5,000) per

annum; the salaryof the controller [shall be not more than six thousand
dollars ($6,000) per annum;] and the salariesof appointedcity officers
shall [not be more than seventhousandfive hundreddollars ($7,500)
perannum.] be fixed by the city council.

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 461

AN ACT

HB 1838

Amending the act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), entitled, as amended,“An act to
promotepublic health, safety, morals, and welfare by declaring the necessity of
creatingpublic bodies, corporateand politic, to be known as housing authorities
to engagein slum clearance,and to undertakeprojects, to provide dwelling accom-
modations for persons of low income; providing for the organization of such
housing authorities;defining their powers and duties; providing for the exercise of
such powers, including the acquisition of property by purchase,gift or eminent
domain, the renting and selling of property, andincluding borrowing money, issuing
bonds,and other obligations, and giving security therefor; prescribing the remedies
of obligeesof housingauthorities;authorizinghousingauthoritiesto enter into agree-
ments, including agreementswith theUnited States,the Commonwealth,andpolitical
subdivisionsand municipalities thereof; defining the applicationof zoning, sanitary,
and building laws and regulationsto projects built or maintainedby such housing
authorities;exemptingthe property and securitiesof such housing authorities from
taxation; andimposingduties andconferringpowersupon the State PlanningBoard,
and certain other State officers and departments,”authorizing housing authorities
to acquire existing structuresfor the purpose of reconstruction,reconditioningand
repairingthe sameto providedwelling accommodationsfor personsof low income.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. The lastparagraphof section2 andclause(~)of section 3,
act of May 28, 1937 (P. L. 955), known as the “Housing Authorities
Law,” areamendedto read:

Section 2. Findings and Declarationof Policy._* * *

Therefore,it isherebydeclaredto bethepolicy of theCommonwealthof
Pennsylvaniato promotethe healthandwelfareof the inhabitantsthere-
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of by the creationof corporateand politic bodies to be known ashousing
authorities.The public purposesfor which such authoritiesshall operate
shall be—(1) the clearance,replanningand reconstructionof the areas

in which slums exist; (2) the providing of safe and sanitary dwelling
accommodationsfor personsof low income through new constructionor

the reconstruction,restoration, reconditioning, remodelingor repair of

existing structures,so as to preventrecurrenceof the economicallyand

socially disastrous conditions hereinbeforedescribed; ~nd (3) the ac-

complishmentof a combination of the foregoing. Such purposesare
herebydeclaredto be public usesfor which public money may be spent,
and private property acquiredby the exerciseof the power of eminent

domain.

Section 3. Definitions.—The following words, terms, and phrases,
where usedor referredto in this act, shall have the meaningsascribed
to them in this section,except in those instanceswhere the context
clearly indicatesa different meaning:

* * *

(j) “Housing Project” or “Project.” Any work or undertaking—(1)
To demolish,clearor removebuildings from any slum area,or to adapt
such area to public purposes, including parks, playgrounds,swimming
pools or other recreational or community purposes;or (2) to provide
[decent, safe, and sanitary urban or rural dwellings, apartmentsor
other living accommodations]safe andsanitarydwelling accommodations

by meansof new construction,or the reconstruction,restoration,recon-ET
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ditioning, remodeling,or repair of existingstructuresfor personsof low

income, such work or undertakingmay include buildings, land, equip-
ment, facilities, and other real or personalpropertyfor necessary,con-
venient or desirableappurtenances,streets,sewers,water services,parks,
site preparation,gardening, administrative, community, health, recrea-
tional, educational,welfareor otherpurposes;or (3) to accomplisha com-
bination of the foregoing. The term “Housing Project” or “Project”
may be applied to the planning of the buildings and improvements,the
acquisition of property, the demolition of existing structures,the con-
struction, reconstruction,alteration,and repairof existingimprovements,
andall otherwork in connectiontherewith.

* * *

APPROVED—The22d day of December,A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


